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RPRISF PORTUGALT E A G H TWENTY-- FOURTH REVOLUTIONWOULD

AND MONARCHY CRASHES DOWNNOT TO COMEYOUNG IDEA

T 1TO SHOOT
1

Cabled Assurances From War

Department That Fifteenth
Be Sent Instead.

v,ef of Staff Would Make Ev-

ery School Teach Boys Hew

to Be Soldiers.

Manuel a PrisonerLisbon Bombarded

by Naval Vessels Amry Joins the
Revolutionists The Royal Palace Is

Stormed and Captured.
TAKE PROTEST IN GOOD PART;OUT-GERMA- N THE GERMANS

. li
National Guardsmen Want io Go, Had Been Tacitiy Arranged That

on Regular Army Salary List j Negro Troops Would 3e Sent, j

Wood in Favor. j hut Not Now.

ait ot The protests that haw
against the s' :i i'li' i !, ' nf abo. a

regimes: ,f e.!ored troops in Hon.. !u!;:.
1 ' !.iv ng tip' pnli. cation of tin- - story friX.' V4;l?& -- i$MtWTi

j LONDON- - England, October 5. Advices have been ed

here to the effect that revolution has broken out

iin Portugal and that at present the revolutionists are
triumphant.

i King Manuel II. is held a prisoner by the revolution-list- s,

probably in the Palace of the Necessidades.
The city of Lisbon has been bombarded by guns of

j rebellious warships of the Portuguese navy and it is be-- I

lieved that the army and navy are almost entirely on the
j side of the revolution.
j The palace has been captured, according to the report,

j and is held by a large armed force. The populace is in a

tip", e has lii'.-- :iu! in The dverti- -

cabb - between the arntv; nit. reiiatige t

wa r ait- -: oilicia's hi Hawaii ami tl
j meat, with the . : i i ii i: 't i'r:l" :

ticnl!y certain now t tin' Twenty!
fourth Infantrv will not be ent here.'
la the place of that regiirveut, the Fit'-- '

teeu:h Infantry will come, the entire!
regiment to be in Hawaii verv shortlv.

At T Mia f tor the order to move
j expected at any time. So close is it
! regarded as being that the otlioers an. I

j men there are making their arrange- -

meats to pack up and leave by the
j transport, sailing for the mainland in

GENERAL LEONARD WOOD. November. Later, in the spring, the
J - - - battalion hi re will be joined by the

ST. LOUIS, October . "I would; two battalions of the regiment in the
the Germans at their own Philippines, and the regiment will bo

game of military preparedness," de-j- . united once more.
clared Major-Genera- l Leonard Wood, U. The Fifteenth Infantry, which is al-S- .

A.. Chief of General Stall', speaking most certain to be ordered to Hawaii
yesterday at the National Guard Coi--- ; now, is at present stationed at Fort
vention here. "I would institute, if; Douglas. Salt Lake City, Utah. When
I were able to bring it about, compul- - the regiment reaches here, it is prob- -

state of fear as to what is to happen next.

Never since the tragic and terrible assassination of

the present king's father, King Charles, and of the present
king's brother, Prince Louis Philippe, on February 1, 1908,

when Manuel II. came to the throne, has Portugal been

so convulsed.

Like the explosion of a bomb yesterday came the con-

summation of the long considered and carefully planned
rising of the Republican element, which has been growing

stronger and stronger with every election.

The results of today reveal the thoroughness of the
deep-lai- d plot to overthrow the monarchy and establish
a republican form of government. The master stroke came
like a thunderbolt out of a clear sky to the government,

-

sory military education in every public-- able that two battalions will have to
school of the Unit 'p d Stares." Leilelma.atiBj0 teaiporarv quarters
" General Wood was speaking; before , ,, .

tne -- nrf - Wiarrer --accommodations atthe assembled guai alsmni on i.io epics-
tion of a closer relation between t he

: I,!'tfrtent ll'nS? for onlv one battalion,
militia and the regular troops of ;,e although the work of enlarging it into
tuuniry j ne convention iia.l expressed u regimenal! post will be under wav
its approval of a jla n whereby

for, while the republicans have been threatening and thereveiy shortly.
The-prutes- t voiced by The Advertiser

gress is to be asked to place tae na-

tional guardsmen on the regular arms
salary list. against the sending here of negro troops

General Wood assured the convention ,v., taken m bv the armv officials in

1.--

Twill

has been unrest for a long time, it was not anticipated
that any such tremendous move would be made.

Armed men arose everywhere throughout the capital

MANUEL OF PORTUGAL,
King who is a prisoner in the hands of those who assassinated his father and

brother.
that the war department, st 1 readv to
back a bill to appropriate six million
dollars for the purpose of increasing
the regular u rai v !iniir:iiri:it imw i. :

the 'Same manner in which it was made.
aI recognition f the fact that condi-
tions in Hawaii were such that to send

FINDING Hto include the' salaries of national u 1:0--
r" i','K':','1t here for duty would

guardsmen ; be tactical mi-tak- e. On Saturday, as
i J reported in The Advertiser, the IHle- -

cae was eo'iiamnie iteil with bv wire-JUSTIC-

MOODY'S b. A reply from him was received
by Chairman Atkinson of the

AUEPTED :;,.iin ex.cutiNC commit ee yest-nla- y.

authorizing the sending of a cable to
Til!' w;'r i''!'''ltl"l'1't ' the Delegate'sLKVKkLY. Massachusetts (vto'...r .I
name, asking that anv orders to sendThe relation of.luice Moodj. ofi,,, T,V( ..ty-fonr- t h heVe be held until

the S.ipreme ('ort, was yesterday :ic- - the reasons against i: could be present-eept.-- d

by the President. The just c In the light of the later devol-.p-ha-

been in ill health for the past year meiits. however, there is no necessitv
and hi.s resignation Comes as no sur-- 1 for sending the cablegram.
I,r'!se- - ' (Continued on Page Four.)

IN IE RUINS

Times Outrage Followed by A-

rrest of Times Owner Clue to

the Assassins Is Found.

'

.. .. , ,,.. - up . j

city, many of the revolutionists
being soldiers of the government
turned against their king. Panic
reigned for a while, but the
forces of the aggressors were so
great that opposition proved use-

less. It seemed that Lisbon had
gone mad in a day, that the
beautiful and ancient metropolis
had turned upon itself to rend it-

self.
Confusion Reigns.

Confusion reigns and today in Lis-
bon there is no settled government, no
dis. ipline save that of the revolution-
ists who have not yet assured their
hold, but who are throwing out the
preliminaries of temporal government
and ruling the citv with a sort of mar-
tial law.

Deiinite news from the captured city
is diliicult to obtain. While it is re-
ported that King Manuel IT., a youth
of scarcely twenty-on- e years of age,
has 1 eon made a prisoner, that fact
has not been absolutely declared. That
the Palace of Necessidades has been
taken. is assured by the ad-
vices received here.

PERSHING MAY COME AS
DEPARTMENT COMMANDER

THE ROYAL PALACE, LISBON,
Now in the hands of the revolutionist?-

I.'is ANG P.LKS October .". V to.
last night the bodies of sixteen of the
vict'ins of the Times dynamiting out- -

rage had heec According to;
Cue mimlier of known dead there are '

yet at least four more bodies in the '

ruins. j

San Francisco Clue.

AX Pi;A.( !S( O. October t. What
is belbed to be a clue that will lead,
soon to the apprehension of the nn'ii j

who wrecked tie1 js Angeles Time ;

inrbliiig was di- - vi red today, when i

de!erties employed on the case found--

launch at Oal-.ian- that is believed

E RULE LEADER SEES II SIGNAL

DEFEAT AHEAD FDR LINK M'CANDLESS

' ' Mt'CandleSs is a dead man." an- - h.i come ttom W aipahu. and the s

D Kalan . t'... H,e,. 1'oad stalion ;igent there is the kicker.to have a rr e.i tie- dynamite from tin
town ot Giant, wh.-r- the powder vv:

b'ule leader ot Oahu. disv.is-in- tmade, aeros, the l av to San Francisco.
lie comp'iins that the board advertise, i
to remain at Waipahu a certain length
of time bur failed to keor its booksfrom ; h s an -If was detiaiteiv established that the ''Ic-tio- probabil it ie

iauio'ii transported men similar to those p. eat of a Hawaiian

Guns Turned on City.
Most terrible of all the Mack day's

events was th ' 1 ombardinent of the
city by warships in the River Tejo. The
arsenal was fired upon and it is be-
lieved that the guns of some of .the
vessels of war at anchor were brought
to bear on sections of the city to over-
come the opposition of certain of the
king's troops who had remained loval.

wno ivhasci the explosive. The
open for the prescribed limit and he

;i 'was therefore unable to register, iior
!i's he been abb' to register since. His

'C duties at the station require him to be
'!l there till day. He can not leav his

t work to eoino to town to register, and
. i- i- mav los,. h's vo-- e. On the dav the

" M- - 'a ndless is a dead man. lb'
" p.ej as many ,'i' again-- t K11

t :::e as he did two v..;i s ago. wi

K'uhio beat iiim. The tic

:aunch was rented during the time these
men were getting the dynamite.

Add Insult to Injury.
1iS ANGF.LKS. October L General

!
It is believed that the entire army andi!l xm" !" "litHart Grav uU--

h! v'!1'.son Otis, wi,.t and ,.,.
'.sher f the Los A tier!,'. Times. s '' tew cases, v.htl- - kuh o's

! ar.l was at Waipahu. it was to sit navy, as av whole, however, tire vith
until twelve o'clock'. lie started for 'the revolutionists, which accounts for
' e :ko-- twenty five minutes before j t he speedy success of the enemies of

' h"U l:;t ; board had already the royal government.
large. 1 with ermi- - w :11 be cry la rge.a; rested acre to.iav,

iual I.!" !. The chat-Andre-

ia Haiher.
e was s w " r n to v

ttie san Frati. j

--li'- the a ' ta.--

-- m bv t he Times

'"Our speakers are adv:!i;g tie'
wa; a;:s consul, r ot:ey fjit i'
maf r of vo"e.s. !.;: t. if t i;ev t ii V. k

Government Warned."! II'1 t":ir.' wi tit to the station j

a el tit three !iiim:tos to twelve the j
! labor leader. s.

".a.'.. on , a ei
t : e i He'e rt tin

agent ;isk-- if he could regis'er but I Uute last in on til t aerv was some sign
'.as told by the chairman that the! given of the approaching storm, though
board had closed it books. He ake 1 I nothing to alarm tie- - n,.i!ui rchieal g.,v- -

lf-i-- vr. lerra to mtercoite t,,r lii'e. Put t ; o ..,n;t o' prepare
i ii'eveo-- - o- failed. A It hough its ,. brow, t imoi!,. ;n

Wa
a

ti be f v'
! has :(...' ,

d to I e.J e- -

.its. T is delbttlll if
,'d tia e " 'en pia. en'
toverntn'-sit f::"v i

ir t he "fio'eri a ad w.vn
f i !. a rtny a ppea r

i it J! w ::pp.,M'd

are the:. Wi,
! a ad ;e- - - to :. .'

Kauai Net for Link.

t t h id. a ' hat Li"-.-

The List ( f Dead.

LA FGLLETTE IMPROVES.

F'UOADIER GENERAL PERSHING

( t

a- - !! Not Given a Ch.tvce. Tk !

Pa. Fe: -- A
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